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WHY SUFFER FROM CH'L!ff,TFEsvsATS!PIBiffi SOOT !
all other forms of maladies when you 1

lied over his band the tame at mine,
see if the guard would let him pj-- f

The guard allowed this man to go, kdc!

paid no attention to me when 1 up

prcitched the President, and fired.

Buffalo, N. Y , sept. 8 Provide nci
seems to have intervened, and as a re

suit the hope of saving President Mc

Klnley'e life Is brighter late tonight Ihan
at any other lime since he was shot.

The change in the weather from Sat

urday to Sunday has been remarkable,
and its lienefit upon the sufferer has
greatly gratified his physicians and
friends. The atmosphere Is now like
that In the Adlrondacks. The sky lia
been clear and the sun was warm during

it, at Ashevllle, lo kt'ciiu ti,

morriiw of Ibe r'.ly mi.
the Southern S:1B

M r Aycocit n- - ?

Spiingf. lo J. m, (i . A. ..

w !'.! return liei c Th i - i

The vi; alei ii .lie ri p .

f r AugLi-- t w n - ri n' '

wen nily dcaiii
nerroi v and '14 hi rt , '

- a ere of ( hilili t n u le'. i

were i.l hile adult!--

ease, one a miki: f ' 'n
I'll- fever i ase w a- - n

raBes of scarlet fever
(lor. Aycoek in rej.l) in

to the proper thine tn do

at

can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
does not contain a better remedy. Many
cures made by it. 35 cents a bottle.

refunded if it f.uU to Jo the work. Delight-
ful

Local Druggists.

A Victim of an Anarchist

Buffalo.

Gnppe and

Chill Tonic The world
wonderful
Money

to lake.
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Kaney Civ.tin Choose, Fancy Elgin Butter, iiilsniout2 Corned
Mullets Fresh Canned iood3.

Hi inz's Sweet Mixed and Ctieuinlier I'irkles and Haked
Heat is.

Tomato Catsup and Worehestershive Sauce, Imported and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.

Anything in (iroceries yon may want.

TflE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

Hew tec Scene Appcarce' to a newspaper

Reporter Wee Saw the Shooting.

Blfkalo, R. V, 8epU8. A newspaper
reporter wbo tUxx Jest behind l he
President hen the iliooiInK occurred

fare one of the clearest account! related
to far. He tald:

"I tLuid ten feet from ,1 be President
and saw Cxolgotz approach him. The
Utter bad bin right band drawn up close
to hit breast ami a white llprn handker-
chief wrapped about it bore the appear-

ance of a bandage. He ei ten (led his left
hand, and I am quite sure the President
thought be was Injured, for he leaned
forward and looked at him In a sympa-

thetic way. When directly In front of
the President Tzolgost drew hi right
hand forward and fired. I taw the flash
and amoke, followed by the report, and
then heard the teoond shot." Instantly
John Parker, the colored ajaa.and Secret
Agent Foster were upon Ciolgoez, and
tney bore him to the floor. Czolgotz,
lying prostrate, (till retained a hold on
his revolver, and seemed to be trying to

get bis arm free to lire again
"The President did not fall. He raised

his right band andfelt of bis breast, and
seemed to be majatftjaliig his upright
position only by a wonderful effort. I
am sure be did not speak at the moment.
He g7.ed fijeedry at hit assailant with a

look which I cannot describe, but w filch
I shall never forget, and in a moment
reeled back into the arms of Secretary
Corlelyou. Czolgnsz'a revolver bad by
that time been knocked from bis abnod,
and some one bad picked up the burning
handkerchief which la at his feet. CV.ol-itob- z

was picked np, forced back and
again knocked down.

'Mr. Corlelyou and Mr. Milburn sup-

ported the l'retiileiil ftlid led him to a

chair. 1 heard him nsk tlmt the news lie

kept from his wile, nnd a fnoment Inter,
when Secretary Coileljou asked him if
he felt much pain he said: "This wound
hurt very much." He seemed to be

fairly easy as lie rested in the chair, nud
some (if the fading color emne bark to
his face. He reached hit tight band In-

side of liU Hhiil, ami In n he withdrew
it bis ringers weie lipped willi blood Ue

paled Haln at the night of the blood,
and I il luk he fainted.

"Senator A.piro., the Mexican Minis-

ter, broke through the crowd, and, rush-

ing up to the President, cried: "My Ood,
Mr. President, are you shot f The Min-

ister seemed about to throw hiniueif at
the feel of he President, but was re-

trained. 1 lie answer came
very slowly, mid In a liiilllmr, snlnlm-i- l

Voice. He said: 'Yes, 1 believe 1 mn.'
The President wmh attracted by the
seullle of the ofllceis who weie ilrngglng
the would-li- c uiurdefet away, hul be did

not rpeak. His head rented on the arm
( f Mr. Milburn and he seemed only part-

ly coiimIo.i- - rJtH courage waa ftiiourh.
Slid while he w:is ei'liScloiiB be was the
liius'i r of I he mln whieh he Huffcml.

lit ti the nmbulance came and a stretch-

er was liioughL in he started forward
and iaillally regain d his feel unassist-

ed. 1 heard mil a word Iroin the
of the President. lie was struck

down the moment he fired the second
shot, and if he did speak it was probably
In exclamation at the very rough treat-

ment be was receiving."
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Let us
Have it

Its easy to liny on our
plan. Delightful wai'tn
weal her melius can he
constructed from our
stock. H represents the
host staple groceries, fruits
and vegctalilcH. We keep
our Block of the latter f rcBli

and attat'et ive.
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MARKET I

Wholenale

l'aleigh, Washington and other

M. P. IIOLLKY, Pkksiuknt.
W. W. LAWKKNCK, Skcuktary.

To Hire Out !

The following named prinonor in
Craven County Jail:

Henry Qlnver, 6 mrihi from Aiirntt
mil. 1901.

Fd Hill, 4 months from Aug. 19.

John Mackey, I months from Aug. 19.

John Howard, 8 months from Aug
PolUrk, 9 months from Aug. 19.

Anyone deiiriflf to hire any of tha
above named ponons will confer with

K. R. JONK8,
Chm. Board Oranty Ccmmlasloners.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer Phone 137.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

''! 1111(1111,

with
cliiats 9ald "We have in annrchU'
North Carolina, for which 1 am

thankful. I am distinctly In

favor of any reasonable and constitu-
tional legislative enactment which will

make or lend to make Impossible a
of the awfnl crime recently

committed against tho nation.''

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
blllious, to permanently overcome liab- -

PUual constipation, to awaken the kid- -

ncys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Kigs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Rex Hospital Appropriation Rc- -

duced Through Spite.

A A M. College Cadets Kscort Re-

mains Mrs. Carroll. Book

Agents are Peddlers. Pen-

sion Items. Charters.
Transportation

Needed.

Rai.ekiii, Sept. 7. The cadi t battal-

ion of tho Agricultural and Mechanical

Co"ege this morning marched into the

city and to the union station as an escort
to the remains of Mrs. M. C. Carroll, the
beloved matron at the college, who died
suddenly last night. The faculty and
ex Undents were also in the procession.
The remains were taken lo Magnolia for
bu'ial, accompanied by an escort of

faculty and students.
This city lias annually appropriated

$2000 to the Hex Hospital, it last night
reduced this to $1200 and gave the $H00

to the Kaney memorial library. There is

sharp com'iient on the reduction of the
appropriations to the hospital. Alder-

men say It Is because of some patients
sent there by the city were not received.
This friction, they say, began many
months ago end was aggravated by a

case last week.
Insurance Commissioner .1. U. Young

today paid Into the State treasury $'2M,-10-

as tho collections for August. T ne

July collections aggregated $14,04:1. The
( ollecllons since April 1, of this year,
when tho fiscsl year began, are $7i,2i(.
The Increase over the previous fiscal

year will be at least $2.r,)00.

The attorney General has decided that
hook agents are pedi''crs, within "ie In-

tent of the law.
A. .1. Devoo, weather prophet, has

written tho Htatc agricultural depart-

ment, offering for a consideration to
predict the weather, well In advance, for

!slx months. He sent along a sample
prediction. The department turned down
the offer.

The State pension hoard rules thai ap-

plicants for pensions must show that
they are three-fourth- s disabled. This
applies to tho fourth-clas- pensioners
It Is found that many of the county
boards have approved every application
made and tho result Is that the State
board has to do a great deal of wcodlng- -

oul. For example the county lioard of

Burke sent up 2:)0 applications and the
Stale lioard has disapproved Km of

these. If all the applications sent In by

county boards were accepted there would
be literally nothing for fourth-clas- s pen
sloners, so great would lc the number
Some county boards pruned down the
lists with considerable care. One county,
Camdsn, sent In the applications of only
one soldier and throe widows, all of

which are approved by the Htatc

board.
The State charters tbo High Point

Trunk and Bags Company, capital $50,-00-

K L. Rogan and others itorkhold- -

A feneral ordor lo the Htatc Uuanl
todty. Raidled tho death of Capt

William H. Overmans of Co. A, !VI t,

Halltbury.
Furniture manufacturer at High

Point, Thomatvllle, Islington and other

poinli In thlt HlaU) on the Houlhcrn rail-

way have Bled complaint! with the cor-

poration com ml ll I on that there It markod
lack of csra to transport their prod-acts- .

A gener' order directs all Company
cownandera of the Plate Guard to have

f M State property Insured snd the poll

dee made payibis to lbs quartermaeter
reneral. Th It'll done because In two
cases recently Captains secured the Is- -

saraace sad need It lo bayla( fancy val
forms, etc. Instead of taralng 11 over lo
lae etate. .

Waea yoa waat a pleasant physio try
ibe mw remedy, Chamberlain 'I Btomach
tod Uref Tableu Tbey are easy ta
Uke end pleaiasi la (ffeet. Price, M
centa, Pamples free at f. B. Daffy m

Co', drag Itora.

the daylight hours, but a cool and refresh
lng breeze bat tempered the atmosphere,
making the day ideal so far as ltt effects
upon the President are concerned.

In consequence of this where there
'Was gloom there Is now unsdppressed
joy. Confidence has replaced depression.
Everywhefe and by everybody here the
opinion is expressed that President Mc-

Klnley will recover. During the last
24 hours bis Improvement has been
steady. It would be incorrect to say
that danger has passed, but every mo.
ment ralnl hrlmrs him that much near- -

er to recovery.
Early bulletins on Sunday announced

that the President had passed a restful
night and was in little pain. Ills tem-

perature began to fall, and though the
physicians watchod carefully there was
no Indication of Ibe approach of a s

fever.
Early In the forenoon ihe President

fell Into a light sleep, from which he
did not arouse for more than two hours.
Again In the afternoon lie slept, and at
each awakening he showed evidences of

increased strength.
Dr. Charles McBurnie, who was called

from New York for consultation, was
with the President twice. Once in the
morning he saw him aloue, and again in

the afternoon when the other physicians
were present. Ilia report did more than
anything else that has occurred hIiicc the
President was shot to give cheer to his
friends. Dr. McBurnie found not a sin-

gle unfavorable symptom. He said that
of necessity a wound such as that In-

flicted by U.olgoaz is of grave danger In

Its consequences, and he declared lhat it
would be folly to attempt lo pass a final
opinion concerning the outcome of the
case.

He dwelt at length upon the favorable
fact that the sufferer has not yet ex
hibited any symptoms of nausea. It could
not be thus said if there was any con-

siderable inflammation of the stomach.
Other favorable conditions led Dr. Mc-

Burnie to lielleve that there would be no

pcrltonltlp.
Thus far the bullet which is still in the

body gives the physicians no anxiety.
But If the slightest Inflammation appears
in the region of the lead It Will be ex-

tracted. No ditlichlty Is anticipated In

this regard. One of Edlson'B best X ray

machines and Wis most skillful and trust-

ed operator, Dr. H. A. Knells, have ar-

rived. The batteries arc charged and
th machine ready for instant use
With lithe physicians say there Is not

the slightest doubt that the ball can he

locatod perfectly for an operation.
They do not daem it advisable to sup

any of the President's strength at this
time. All bis roscrvc force 1b needed
now to resist the danger of peritonitis
and septic poisoning. Besides, If inllnni

mation does not set in around the bullet
It will Boon become encysted.

Today also for the first time since the
shooting nourishment was administered
to tho President. It was in liquor form
and was injected hypodermlcally to

'

avoid tho possibility of Irritating the
walls of the Btomacb.

Don't wslt until you become chronical
ly constipated but take DoWitt'e Little
Early Risers now anil then. They will

keep your liver nnd liowels in good

order. Kssy to take. Safe pills. V.

Duffy.

NO ANARCHISTS HERE.

So Says Governor Aycoek. Stale Char

ters. Prayers For Presldeat. Tax

alion Under New Revenue

Act.

Ralbiuii. N. C. September The

Htato charters tbe National Marblo Com

pany, of Murphy, Oherokoo county

capital tlOO.OOO; itockholdcrs T. M,

Brady of Canton, Oa., 1T2 shares, a..

8. Emerson of Murphy HM shares, and

John H. Dlllard of Murphy 10 shares.

Collector Duncan announces the seiz

ure of the Cypreti Dlttlllery Company's

plant at Wilmington on account of Ir- -

regularltlee.
At all the churches here there were

special prayere for the President s re-

covery, and at several the pastors re
ferred lo the necessity for gettlof rid of
anarchists. At toe Soldiers' Home In

Auditor Dixon prayed for

the President mott fervently.

Governor A4cock limed extradition
warrant to day for William Ray, a white

man wanted by Oereraor McMfllaa of
Tennessee, for murder In Greene county

that Bute.
It will probably ls trn dsys before

the Corporation Commission decides

whether Its order reducing freight aad
passenger rates oa branch lines of the
Southern aad Besboard Air Mae Is 10

stsad.'
. Corporation eonmlMloacr Abbott Is

now oa S trip to various counties to con-

fer with the sutbor'.tles la rgard to tai-tU-

under the bw meirve act Ifs

was today la Drann, sad wOt go to Ala--

mane. Davidson, Csbarras, Davie,
Commissioner Rogrs

operating table and subjected tn an an-

aesthetic.
One bullet struck him on the upper

portion of the breastbone, glancing and
not penetrating; the second bullet pene-

trated the abdomen Ave laches below
the left nipple and one and one-hal- f In-

ches to the left of the median line. The
abdomen was opened through the line
of the bullet wound. It was found that
the bullet had penetrated the stomach.
The opening in the front wall of the
stomach was carefully closed with silk
stitches, after which a search was made
for a hole in the back wall of the stom-

ach. This was found and also closet1 in

the same way. The further course of
the bullet could not be discovered, al-

though careful search was made. The
abdominal wound was closed without
drainage. No Injury to the intestines
or other abdominal organ was discover-

ed.
Buffalo, Sept. 6. Leon Czologoez,

the would-b- e assasln, has signed a con-

fession covering six pages of foolscap,
which stales that he is an anarchist and
that be became an enthusiastic member
of that body through the influence of
Emma Goldman, whose writings he had
read and whose lectures he had llstoned
to. He denies having any confederate
and Bays ho decided on the act three
days ago and bought the revolver with
which the act was committed in Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Bcptemlicr 7. The
President continued to rest easily
throughout most of the day. The only
fear, outside of his steadily rising tem-

perature, was the possibility of blood
poisoning.

The doctors gave various encouraging
reports during the day. One doctor said
the result of the President's wound
would be known within 24 hours, as
within that period indications of blood
poisoning or peritonitis, which is most
feared, might appear. If not the present
chances of recovery would he excellent.
The rise In temperature was said to bo

due more to tho medicine administered,
than to the wound.

Cleveland, O., Heptcmber 7

Pleindcalcr, says, "Den Hanna, son of

Senator Hanna, has just received a dlB- -

patch from his father, who is at Buffalo,
stating that the President Is worse and
cannot live."

Buffalo, Sept. 7. In an interview to
day the assassin expressed regret lhat
he had not killed the President where
be stood, end hoped he would die be-

fore morning.

Buffalo, Sept. 7. Late reports this
afternoon stale the President's condi-

tion is becoming more alatmlng, and
collapse of the wounded man is feared.

New YonK, Sept. 7. The Journal has
issued a bulletin at H Ofi p. ni quoting Dr.

Parkes as saying the President would
hardly live through tho night.
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The Fresiflent From Tie

icians.

The tbJel" Executive Rests Easy

and Cheerful. All Conditions

FatorabJe. Czoloposz Makes

Confession.

Special to Journal.
Bum to, Sept. 0 Tho Prctldent bat

thowl continued Improvement during
the day. lie hat been comfortablo,
without pain or unfavorable tymptorot.
Dli bo welt, kldneyt and funclloot were
normal. Pulse 118, temperature 101,

respiration M.
Bo much Improved wat tho President,

that Mn. McKlnley again vlilled him
and converted teveral mlnutet.

When Senator Hanna beard of thla he
!taid,"Tbe neit thing, be will be asking
for a alter." - -

after a contultiilon with 'all tbe
phyatcUne lata thla tfternoon, Dr.
Parke made the announcement, "The
Preeldeot wDI get well."

Borrato, Bept. 9th. Caolgoe has
eoafeteed to Ihe Superintendent of Police
that week before the shooting of the
President he attended a meeting of an
archltu, where ft was proposed to as--

MMlnate President McKlnley. '

. After dlteutaloa agreed to do the
thootlnt. '. t. '

Ctolgnei fsrtttr laid be net t woroaa
hire a werk ifo, believed to be Emms
Oohlatsa t.' , ."- -

;

bad a mala aocoiplloe, said
Ciolgoit, itith or seventh la the tins
fhrvl of rr , with a'wliHe hsndkercbtcf

Two Bullets Extracted. Anar-

chist Boasts of His Crime.

The Exposition Is Closed,

nrs. KcKinley

Told.

Special to Journal.

Buffalo, September 6. President

HcKlnley was shot Ibis afternoon at

the grounds of the Ex-

position. Two wounds were Inflicted,

one bullet took effect in the abdomen,

the other made a flesh wound In the

shoulder.

It waa at first reported that the would-b- e

assassin was an Insane man but later

It appeared thai lie waa an anarchist

named Fred Niemann. Tho man was in

the line that passed the President and

shot bim twice as he reached out bit

hand to shake. Tbo time the attack

was made was at 4:35 P. M.

The President was taken into the Ser-

vice Building. After he waa taken to

the hospital both bullets were extracted

by lr. Klxey.

The President asked coolly of a de-

tective bow he ha1 been shot and was

told that ll waa hoped that It was not

serious. After extracting the second

bullet Dr. Klxey nisbed away to inform

Mrs. McKliilcy of the. shooting.

Hi Kixcy says that the President will

live.

The anarchist Nieman was captured

and hoaslcd of his success in shooting

the President. A great crowd surrounded

the prisoner and threatened to lynch

bin.
I he Kx position m closed after the

attompted assassination of the Presi

dent.

Buffalo. Sept. (i. Planned with the
diabolical Ingenuity and finesse of which
anarchy orNlbillrm Is capabKihe would
be assassin carried out the work without
a hltcb.

The President, ihougb well guarded
by United States Secret Service detec-

tives, wat fully oi posed to such an at-

tack as occurred. Ho stood at the edge
of the raited dlu upon which stands the
great pipe organ at the east tide of th
magnificent ttruclure. Throngs of peo
ple crowded In, to gaze upon tbelr exe-

cutive, perchance to clasp hit hands, and
then fight tbelr way out In the good-nature- d

mob that every minute swelled
and multiplied at the points of Ingress
and eg rest to the building. The Presi
dent waa In a cheerful mood and waa on

Joying to the full the hearty evidences
of good will which every where met hit
gaze.

It wat thotly after I p. m., when one
of the throng which surrounded the
presidential party, a medium tlzed

Mian of ordinary appearance and plainly
dressed In black, approached at If to
greet the President. Both Secretary
Cartelyou and President Milburn nolle
ed ihal lb man's band wat twathed
In a bandage or handkerchief. Re porta
of by- - landers differ at to bit band. . He
worked bit way amid the tlream of
people np to the edge of the dalt until
be wat within two feet of the Presl
dent

Mr. McKlnley trailed, bowed and
attended bis bawd In that spirit of
geniality the American people to well
know when suddenly the sharp crack
of a revolver nag out loud tad clear
above toe bam of voices, the tbof--

llng of myriad feel nd vibrating
wavra of applause that ever aad aaon
wept bert and there over the aaeem

blaca. V
There via aa latitat aad alsaoet com,

aleta alienee. The President Hood tlock
Mill, a look of hesitancy, almoet of be--
wllderateai, on hie face, Thaa be re--

treated (Up hllee pallor begaa to
ttea) over hit feat a ret. The milUUde,
only partially aware thai otoethlaf a- -
Hoee had happened, panted la torprlte,
while neckt , vert erased tad all eyee
taraed at oae toward the roetram when
a raal tragedy waa beleg taected.

TVa tea a antnaiattoa. With the
leap of (Ifer Ihte tnea threw theaa-eetv- e

forward at with oat lotpuUe aad
ipratf ' toward Ihe woe Id--be ateatela.
Two of I heat were United Btatee Secret
Service awe, who were oa the lookout
aad whose duty it wat to guard again tt
juM loch a calamity at had here befallet
t e Prealdeetand the Bttloa. -

The Fri1dat retained the full eir- -

c'"' of h!a facnlilea cn'.U placed oa Un

X 2th ANNUAL

Oetod Ifids?
Or Hie Oriental Indiintrlal Ntoek, Fruit

and Agricultural Awtoelation
AT MEW HERN, N.

SEPTEMBER 16th to 20th, 1901.

Wilmington,
ioats.

Excursions from
pn nts liy railroad and

The Leading Base Ball Clubs
and I'.tass Hands of die State will coiiictc for prizes, (lerman ThuiB- -

day night
I V The Iiigi bt atteiidaiu' of any previous yeiir cxpoctod.

Rebels Intend to Attack Colon.

Ki.nobton, Jamaica, Hojitember 8.

The royal mall carrier Para, from Co-

lon, reports rclml activity in the neigh-

borhood of Pn ansa anil Colou. She
alto reports (bat fighting has taken place
at Bocai del Toro. The government of
the latter pla e falling to repulse the
Liberals, tbo rebels have given notice of

their Intention t-- attack Colon within a

fortnight. The government Is con I in

uallv moving troops to moel the rebel
advance. Trade continues almost part
lyred.

ttocJol Dyspepsia Cure
OIqmu what ym Mb

12 Arrests in Cblcaro.

Caicaoo, Sept. 8. The traH of Presi-

dent IlcKlnlej'l ssssllanl. It la believed
by the police barn, hat Wen found In

l3ilcago.
It It known that Ciolgor. baa been In

IhU city on at leaat two occaitona wlthla

the last few months, and already 19 men

and wpmen, all aaarrblalt, have been ar-

retted on ihe luiplcrioa that they may

have been concerned In ooaiplracy
whh him. Warrants charging "era-pirac- y

to kill and assassinate lbs Presi-

dent of the United Htatw, William
have tern sworn out before

Jostle rrlndlvllle agalasl the nine men

and WAmea arrested la I be Free Borlety
tatttqwevter al MM arTou'afeatM. Whan

ariloa wilt I taken against tb other
thrre snca bo wet errestad later at
100 Newberry avenue baa not been de--
Utnilnrd.

Thai (bee arrests are only the begla--
:' alng of general gathering In of lb

Mora fwdrnl ind danierwis anarchists

. aMktragv fa Implied Yy lb pIW.
- Tberr U o latratloa of giving y pn

tiMeaalliy man a elisors in rarer by

loch hetltstlng wtkod as followed lb
Oarsman riot.

CASTOR 1 A
TqX IniaaU and CMldrta. '

Tti m Yeapi A!w3jj r:::-- l

5are tbe rf j)r.e(C:;.

C. ( I.'OACII, Tkkxh.

White AmIi LojN

Wanted.
10 Inchon nnd up In diameter, 12, 14,

id 1(1 feet long. Tn be straight and
oloar nf nnaonnd hoart and unnound
knoU and shaken. Not over 3 tonnd
knoll lo the log.

Pay rath at landing, 11,000 feci ate
time - V. H. HOAO,

New Bern, N C.

To the Public !

AfUr Ihanki for pt patronage

we Jetir U annnunoo that on and

after KcpUmlirr let, Mr. J.
J. Hart (whom you all know) will
10 found at our of)ic to welcome

his man j frlendw, having Ikcq at-m.tt-

to the th "Old ItctiabW

Jarm for Rent.

peairab! Truck Cotton Com
and Tobaoco rrm for rent, 'Coo.
venlent for ihlpplng by water and

Firm", which will oral n tie under

tbitylol 1
. For temw apply to1

tJ t i J. 3. IIA1:T,
Dox 725. KV.r-- V !'. 0

TTTiTTTi TTTxvTnn


